1769
To the Honble Genl Assembly to take £30 out of ye Treaury & Improve it to the Advantage of the young Sachem and for the Support of the Family of the Late Sachem

7th To Cash Delivered Isaiah ye young Sachem. £1.16.0 June 7th 1769 By Cash Rec'd £30.0.0

To D'' p'd Zachary one of his Attend. . . . . 0.18.0
To D'' p'd Noah another of his Attend. . . . . 0.18.0
To D'' p'd Simon another who was Sick at Hartford . . . . . 1.. 4.. 0
To D'' p'd their Expenses at Hartford . . . . 0..15..6
To D'' p'd for Cloathing of Isaiah . . . . 8.. 0.. 4½
To D'' p'd Capit Raymond for Supplying ye Sachem. 2.. 6.. 11
To D'' p'd M' Horton for his bill . . . . . 5..18.. 3

15th To D'' p'd out to Zach to buy Corn for ye Widow . . . . . 0..12.. 6
To D'' p'd Rufsel Hubbard for Blanke . . . . 1..18.. 0
for ye Widow & old Widow & Other Things
To D'' p'd M' Raymond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0..17.. 3
To Cash p'd for a hat for Abimelech . . . . . 1..10.. 0
To Sundrys by ord of the Com't for the Support and Comfort of the family . . . . . 3.5.. 2½

£ 30..0.. 0

G. A'sem. Octo 1769

In ye lower Houfe The foregoing Acc't being read &c
This Houfe, approve of the Disposition of ye Money as let down & exhibited therein

Concur'd in the upper Houfe

Test George Wyllis Secret'y

Teft Wm Williams Cler.

[verso: